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(98 nitr eponn
It is, among our moist pleasant re-

flections that we have aczess throughi
the Lifi3 Boat te a large number of
gentie young girls, some of whomi
liave from time to timeaided in freight-
ing our littie craft. It is perhaps
true, that in our flrst volume %ve have
not paid that peculiar attention te
the sisterhood, in the great Temper-
ance Reform, which their quiet,, but
powerful influence had a rightto, caim,
* rd we are not without seme niisgiv-
ings on the subject. The idea has
generally been present te us, that we
were writing for Ilthe boys.'. We are,
however, quite certain, that the mat-
ter fnrnisheq in our pages was calcu-
lated te benefit the girls as welI. The
orgaDization of the boys into Se-tions
of Cadets, &c., bas put them promi-
nently before the werld, but the girls
have net had similar4pportunities.
They are generally expected te keep
quiet-to be seent at home, and net
k4éard abroad. Whether the usages.
of society which have restricted the
"'mission of woman" to ber family
circle, have net by this nicans deniedj
her a privilege to, whieh she is as much
entit.led as her companion man, it is
mot our purpose here to discuss. We
write for the girls, net the 'woraeu,
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k Wiuj #
and must leave the greater question
of privilege to other books or papers.
But of one thing, we are weIl and
deeply persuaded, viz., that the ten-
der sex from. early youth, te full mia-
turity, have always wielded a greater
influence with their companions of
of the other sex than they with theni.
And when it is considered that the
youth of the twvo sexes meet every:
day, at the family altar, and the fami-
Iy board; in their brotherly and sis-:
terly intercourse, before sehool andi
after seheel, before workc and after
work, at Sunday Sehool and at
Church, &o. &o., ifi will he readily ac-i
knovledged that they cannot se meet
without giving and reeeiving impres-
siens fer good and for evil. Now the
hiearts of girls are said te be more
6,eer titan those of 'boys ;-they
woù¶l'Pnt hurt flics and dogs; they
don't quarrel and fight, or in their
plays do each other the hurt, whieh
boys will give and receive; but while
they are more easily touched with the
sufferings of others, se great are the
advantages of their relation te the
ether sex, that they are able te in-
fluence ana control theni, with mo-
tives which would be witheut power
on the lips of either boys or nmen.

-- ----- -- ---- il

THE LIFE BOIVE.
CADET PLn s.c.V olomnnly promnise tluit 1 wvili fot niako, buy, soul, or use as beverage, auy

Splittous or Malt Liquora, Wl.o or Cider, and that 1 will abstain entiroly froni the use of Tebaccoi
in oty forai, so long et 1 amn o rnorber of this Order, kc. &c.
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The more advanced young ladies are
of course flot ignorant of their pow-
3rs in this particular, and upon its
properexercise in relation to the T--m-
perance cause, there dcpends an issue,
the importance of whicli language
is too poor, too feeble te, pourtray.
Our younger ladies are flot without
this influence. The power of a
ýentle and kind sister over a brother
of lier own age, or even of greater
age, has been exemplified in tee many
instances to, need proof. Girls! Girls!
the full and final success of our noble
cause depends largely upon the opi-
nions you express and promulgate.
The happiness of a dear brother, cou-
sin, or friend in this world, and the
next, may 5e shaped by your zeal,
and your plcadings for Temperance.
Be ivith us, not xnercly en decision
but in action. .Sew this good seed
with winning smiles and gentie graces.
Plead for thle widow and the orphau
with hcart and eye. Be with us,
O be with us, carncstly and lovingly,
and in your various spheres, from. ten-
der age to blooming womanheod,
your influence will be like the dew
upon the mewn grass-quiet but ef-
fectuai!

(Concluded.J

Wc niight have supposed that the
Trudgcs, being new rich, and liaving
attained what seemed the summit of
Mrs. Trudges ambition, were perfect-
ly happy. But th Is was far from Se-
ing the case. Tlicy ]ived in a fine
bouse, made a great dash, wcre ad-
mitted into -%hat is called good socie-
ty, and fancicd that they wcre excit-
ing the envy and admiration of the
wvlole town of Buckwheat. But with
ail this sh6w of Sliss, there were

Ldrawbacks to their felicity.

In the first place, as to Tom,_ or
Squire Trudgc, as we must now call
him,-he was a simple-minded, sensi-
ble fellow, and but for the exaniple
and influence of his spouse, h6 had
borne bis prosperity without intoxica-
tion. lndeed, as it was, lie behaved
withi considerable propriety. He
spoke to his neiglibors, as lie met
theni, mucll as before, and when he
could get from under bis wife's super-
vision, lie would stop and chat fami-
llarly with old intimates. Rie de-
mcaned huiseif modestly, and seem-
ed littie elated with lis good fortune.
.Me was kind-bearted, and rcady to
befriend the ncedy; but stili, lie had
many sources of vexation.

His restless hclpmatc insisted that
he should drcss "las became bis sta-
tion ;" and accordingly lie was com-
pclled te wear tighit shoes, which
pincbed his corns terribly, and kept
hlm in an almost constant state of
niartyrdom. Wlien he walked abroad,
lie put bis foot te the ground as gin-
gcrly as if lie werc stepping on cggs.
11e was required to have his coat in
the fashion, which trussed him up
about the arms, and made those limbs
stand out upon ecd side of lias, like
a couple of pump-handlcs. His ncck-
cloth, of pure white, (as ivas the fash-
ion then,) was lincd with what was
calcd a pudding; and te pîcase bis
dane, who had a nice taste in these
niatters, lie tied it se tight that it
tlirew the blood into bis face, and
gave bis ruddy complexion a liver-col-
ored bue.

Nor was this ail poor Tom bad to,
endure, fle ivas constantly Ilhatch-
ellcd" as to bis manners, somewhat
after the following fashion : "1 y
dear Trudge,-" bis wife would say to,
him, eldo now try to be a gentleman.
Pray wipe your nose m itb your pock--
ot handkercbicf, and net wltà your
ihigeni! Turn your tocs out, ma%,

- ------- -- ------
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or people wîll neyer forget tthat you So, hold your tongue, and listen to

was oncea pedier. HoId your head me. Try to be a gentleman, as be-
up, step large, swing yours arms brave- cornes your station. bld up your
Iy, and seem to lie somebody. In bcad, carry a stifi' upper lip, and keep
short, pray do be genteel.-" up au important air. There should

IlWell, wcll, wife," Trudge would always be about a person of' conse-

reply; IlI do as well as I can.", quence,.something which says, I Clear
Tedialogue would usually go on the rond, for 1 arn coming."

pretty much as follows. Tom. 1 suppose you a.~ean the jia-

Mr's. T. Do as well as you can ! nysyquaw.
and is that aIl that you have te, say This last observation was made by
for yourself ? Oh, dear, dear!1 I'm Tom with a quizzical look, as if lie
Safraid 1 shall neyer make nothin' on 'was poking fun at bis spouse. But
you. One can't make a silk purse of she took it in good part, for she was
a sow's ear, as Shakspeare, says! Oh, toe well satisfled with herseif to sus-
Tom, Tom, 1 wish you had a littie pect that she could be the objeet of
more jina.iyqiaw! ridicule.

Tom. Jinnysyquaw! Wbat the We have thus given some idea of
niisehief 's that? certain vexations which, marred the

Mrs. T. Just as if you didn't know happiness of Squire Trudge. Nor
what jinnysyquaw was! Oh), my dear was this the only evil of his lot.
Tom! you are as ignorant as the whip- Though lie had a sort of impression
ping.-post. Not know whatjinsy that he was so riel as to justiSi any

quaw is! Oh, dear, dear 1 This degree of extravagance., yet he was
cornes of not knowing French. Why, sometimes disturbed by the sums cf
jinnysyquaw is a-a-a kind of some- money which his ambitious wifehlavish-
thing-or-other-that-obodY knows cd upon her follies.
nothing about-that is to say-it is Nor was that lady wholly 'without
a kind of can't-tell-ish-ness. For in- ber annoyances, however aIe mi,-t
stance, if a person lias a very genteel seem to be fioating upon a sea of
air, they say, "11He's got tite true jin- bliss. She could not but feel the su-
nyjqiaw." Ail the people who have periority of Mrs. Million, who was a
heen te Paris talk a great deal about woman of talent and education, anldthe
it; and l'Il tel you as a secret, Tom only mode she lad to supply ber own
-Dick Flint 'whispered in my car, defieieney, wvas to excel her rival in
the other night at Mrs. Million's par- dash anad spiendor. Accordinghy, she
ty, and lie told nme 1 had the ieal had fine horses and a splendid car-
French jinnysyquaw I Noiv what do rnage. She gave parties, at wbidh
you tbink of that ? there was always an abundant feast.

Tom. What do 1 think of it! I SIc appeared in the most costly

tbink he's au impudent jackanapes, dresses, and carried every fashion te

and you are a-! *its beiglit.

.7irs. T. ILold your tongue, Tom While shc affected te, despise and

-hold your tongue!1 Dick Flint's hate Mrs. Million, shc imitated ber

thc height of fashion: everybody is in cverythirig. At hast, she became

rtrnning after hlm. Ie's been abroad me complete a caricature of that fash-

sir-yes, he's been abroad, sir 1 That's J onable dame., tînt everybody disco-
more than you cau gay for yourself. vered the ridiculous resemblance.



Mrs. Million, far frai» bein<
by seeing such a grotesque
of herseif, was infinitely m
at the invcd'întary hotuage
dered by Bridget, than
bave been by her envy and

A new fancy now erept
brain of our heroine. Mr
had just got a piano from N
and, as it was the only o
town, and a great rarity
days, it excited quite a
aniong the fashionable oirc1e.ý
wlieat. Perceiving this, ai
mnaed to lie behind in notli
get resolved to get one, an
more splendid one than Mrs.
Accordingly the folloving
tien ensued betwçeen herseli
the next niorning.

AIrs. T. My dear Mr.
wisqh yen had been at Mrs.
last night. Shes got the
test pzanizi in lber par)or
ever see. Now 1 want you t
New York for one for me, ai
to «have the beautiftillest thi

Tom. What's the use el
to New York? Cant you
hore ?

Airs. T. Get one bore,
not a bit of it. Beside, nof
do but one ail the way fr
York.

Tom. Well, well ! l'Il s

Mrs. T. Weli, ]et it be
Thursday, for niy sorrnî-that

liere the conversation ený
on the appointed day, a hi
.set on wheels, and paintei
*was brought frein New Y4
trundled into the front entr
Trudges. The tub co>ntaned
did group of peonies, in fUil

Il What have yen got ther
~Mn. Trudge to ler liusbaî

THE LOTTERY TICRT.

Sflattered was standing by. WhMy thepfny
reflectien te be sure," says Tom. IlThe plan-
ore exed ny 1" said bis wife, throwing up her
tliu.. ren- bauds; Ilthe pianny! What a ridi-

ilie c<buld culous blunder! Oh, ýtom, Tom,
spleen. you11 break niy heart! You've no
ixite the more hedication than a heath-hen. 1

s. Million axed yen te get me a pianny, and you
ew York, have got a me a pianny."b
ne in the flore Mrs. Trudge sobbed aloud,
ini those and it wvas a long time befere poor
sensation Mr. Trudge oould be miade te under-
of Buck- stand the ruistake ho had made. le

id deter- was at last conipelledl to order the
ng, Brid- piano, iven though it cost four hun-
da miuch dred dollars, and he considered the

Million's. peace with hi% wife, which he t1hus
conversa- purchased, te have been cheaply ob-
and Tom tained.

Another vexation 'whichi Mrs.
rndgé, 1l Trudge experienced, arase froni her
Million's servants. Somotimes site was fami-

beautiful- liar, sometimes imperious and tyran.
that you nical. Site therefore secured nelther
~o senid te the respect mor affection of those
2£d I want around lier. She was accordingly
at can lie accustomed te indulge in the fashion-

able outery againsthler "Aolp"
sending An incident 'which throws some
get one Iight upon this tojîc4, it lnay lie worth

while to relate. -Mýrs. Million had
indoed! recently introduced beils into, ler

bing wil house, and Bridget followed suit.
orn New The servants conceived a dislike to

being thus summoned into bhe pres-
ee about ence of their inistresa. It struck them

mot only as an innovation, but as a
here on rude a-ad harsh mode of calling them.
'a good Mrs. Trudges nianner was flot talcu-

Iated to allay this aversion, for while
od, and, the bls were being put up, site seem-
uge tub, ed te assume a loffler tone than usual.
1 green, When they were at last arranked,
ork, and she attired herseif in a spienala satin
y of the dress, took a bottie of liartshern, re-
a spien- clined luxurlously upon à i*, and

>loom then pulled tbe beif-rope, whieh wus
e ?' sad jnear. Sho waited alitIfeé, bât ne dite
ad, Who 'camne at thPtitàs Sd~l~
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again, but there was no answer. At occupied before his drawing the prize.
rast, she gave the cord an imperious They were obliged ta, go on foot, and
tiýitch, whiclî near1y sundercd the as Bridget proceeded down the nice-
wires. In a few seconds, the chiam- Iy-gravelled walk, thus taking Icave
berniaid popped lier liead in at the of lier splendid manision forever, she
door, and said spiteffilly to lier mis- feit a keener pang than can be well
tress, 11, You may pull and pull tilt uttered in words. She was indeed
you are gray, Miss Trudge, the more the very image ai despair. lier pride
you ring, the more I wonmt came.> was humblcd-her prospects blighted

.'iili were some of the vexations -hier heart broken.* Tom led the
whieh distîîrbed the brilliant career of way, and tliough lie feit for bis wifc
our hereine. There were others, ai- and chljdren, there was a remarkable
so, and even t.hose of a more serious aspect of cheerfulness in his caunte-
character. But she still pressed for- nance.
ward in her course of ambition. She Thc party at length arrived at their
seemed indecd to be always in a fitîr- dwelling. It seemed sa desolate and
ry, and ta keep everybody aroiind bare, that for tsva or three days Brid-
hier in a constant state of uneasy ex- get seemed utterly crushcd. Tom treat-
citernent. She was indeed nieyer hap- cd lier with great tenderness, and, at
py for a moment, and seeïncd ever ta the same time, kept up a cheerful air.
be torrnented with thc desire of chas- Lu a few days, Bridgct's good sense
ing a phantom she could never ob- îand energy af characÈer prevailed.
tain. If, indeed, she had any enjoy- Shie entered upon lier duties, and be-
ments, they consisted only af the fleût- fore a fortnight had passed, she seem-
ing pleasures wlîich characterize lit- ed not oynly resigned ta hier fate, but
tie ininds--the id-%i that she was cx- absolutcly content. Tom whistled,
citing the envy and admiration of and danced, and said that hie was ten
those around ber. times liappier than when he lived in

Thus affairs proceeded for sevoral the great bouse. le could naw wcar
years, but, at last, a crisis came. Th'le an easy aid coat, and shaca that did
extravagance ai the faniily flot anly not pincli his corns. Beside, he had
exhausted the wholc of Trudge's for- been weary ai the idie life hoeliad led,
tune, but ran him in debt. luis ere- and lie now ent.ered upon bis old trade
ditors camue upon him, and as he could as a pedier, with pleasure and alacrity.
xîot tacet their dcmands, hoe was de- The children soon became accustam-
clared a bankrupt. The event, fotind cd ta the change, and, in less than
MUrs. Trudge upon thc full tide of three months after their dawnfail,
fashionable dissipation. She iras Tom and his wife bath agreed that
etruck like a bird in mid fliglit. SIc they were happier in their brown
could not, and would -not at first, be- house than they ever had. been in the
lieve the melancholy tidings. It ivas big mansionî.
nias ! toa truc, and she was coxnpeled "lStyle and spiendor xnay do for
ta subuit; ta lier ti.ue1 fate. those who are brauglit up ta it," said

With scarcely a shilling ia his pock- Tom; "1but, after ail, the comfort
et, and only a fcw necessary articles and content of the cottage are much
of furniture which bis creditors liad better. Don't you think sa, Brid-
allowedl hlm, poor Tom set out ivith get ?"
'bis wife and chidren ta return te the "eYes, Tam, 1 do indeed," said the
little brown dwelling, which ha had Ispouse.

91éOV%
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Tom. It's almost equal to the jin- Lecture preparcd by us and obliging-
nysyquaiw, ain't it, Bridget ? ly inserted in the Sunt-a new and

Mrs. T. blld your tongue, Tom! promising tri-weekly paper which
among other reforrns advocates the
Maine Law. The article although,

21 o~rtnt ]~{tv~iir. written for aduits is noit the less adapt-
The City Corporation of' Montreal ed to the Cadets, most of wvhom are

gave a public dinner to Capt. Paton. better «"posted up"' upof tiiis topie
of the steamer aenova, on the 1Jl tlian the full grown opponents.of the
of May lat, in honor of the arrivai of~ measure. We nîay have occasion to,
the first regular Ocean Steamier to the refer again to Mr. Kellogg, and we
port. That some publie demonstra- hope soon to adorn oui' pages with a
tion was ealled for, few will doubt, portrait of his honest and xnanly
but only think boys of a score of pub- countenance. .
lic servants taking the money of their ««We bad the pieasure, on Thursday eve-
master, and getting up a grand joli- ntng 'ast, of hearIng n defence of the Mainefleaionfor hemelve, ad thir ar- w, by Mr. F. W. Kellogg, in the Ameri-

ficaionfor hemelve, ad thir ar- iinPreshytarian Church, nnd in our opinion
ticular friends at a cost of £250. If the discourse wvas perfectiy successful. Mr.
the worthy Aldermen, the Cotincil- Kellogg statel the principal objections which
lors, and their friends had even be- have been urged against that statute, and

have theselvs wih comon e- onestiy examined and refuted them. But
have theselvs wth cmmonde-ha àid niot confine him-8eif to a defence ; ha

ceney, and taken a hearty Temper- maintained the appropriateness, the necessi-
ance dinner, we miglit be disposed to ty, and thui efficiency of the law for the pur-
overlook the free and easy way in Pose it was1 intended to serve, viz. the dis-

whie fny apropiatd oter eo-enthralient of society froni the cilrse of In-
whie thy apropiatd oter eo-tenperance; and deionstrated the absolute

ple's cash, for in that ca2e the cost r!ght inharing in every coninunity to adopt
would have been comparatively small; and enforce such mensures as it rnny deemx
but no, they spent four timies as much best suited to, that end. That the traffic in
as was nesayfor a prInc feast alcoh uie liquors was the chief cause of in-

necssay pnce temperance, was clearly and logicaliy prov-and moreover, the whole thing-from ad. Twe conditions were necessary for thse
the manner in which it passed off- production of this vice-ist, A craving ap-
reflected indelible disgrace upon the petite for strong drink; 2ud, The Means of
city. So far from, having a good moral procuring strong drink. The first wvas creat-

afod d by the moderate use, which itself wns con-
effeet, the demonstration only aflr sa"quent upon the suppiy of liquor, nd ina-
another proof that, flot only the poor briaty resulted froin the sanie facllty of sup.
and uneducated require to be proteet- piy. Cnt off the supply, hae snid, and yoss
ed from the Liquor l'raffle, but that wouid starve the appetite or prevent its ac-

law-mkersare mongquisition, and, of course, confirmad drunk-oui' very city thimkes aramog nn ss would beconie a thiisg impossible.
the most needy in thsparticular. That the law of Maine did not interface with
We hope this is the last drinking fes- individuni liberty to diinh, as its enemnias
tival tiat Montreal will ever have to pretand, was aiso nsserted. IMon might

801TOWover.drink if they chose; but it wns absurd to say
sorrowover. ai they had a 7ight to sell any thing they

-- RCR.O-choose, or to crate such a thing for sale to,
3ut. rallggothers. They might make it for thensaives,

but that was a verv differant nsatter froin
This very able Lecturer recently claiming to salito othcrs. That the rightto,

paid usa vieit, and delivered two <lis- drink doas flot include the right to compel
courses on the Maine Law. We sub- othar people to, provide thc, drink, needs

-cnrcely to be nrgued. An epicurean wlth-
ijoin some remarks upon his second out a cent in bis pocket Is flot deprlved of
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the natural right to, ent ortolans if lie can 1 bo Injurlouis. If ho cau mako for himsoif
get them; but with h18 purso well linod ho what ho %vants, thon ho May posslbly-and
cannot assert tho right to have tiings ivhich offly posibly-have the right to ont or drinki
the sense of the coznmunity has dccreed to it."

3~rtiga~ 4i~w

What boy lias not
dreadful place ? A d
savage beasts of prey;
clear birds ;" a fev'?r
pital ; a field of baffle
ly confliet, are figéures
the illustration of its
Boere the most brutal.
the niost profligate a
the inost depraved an
xnost guilty and eallou
turies entered, dwelt,
-many of them, alas
mons by the bands
exeoutioner. Were

beard of this
en of wild and
"ea cage of un-

or choiera lios-
after the dead-
ina(ltquate to
moral aspects.

nd sanguinary,
nd abandoned,
d debased, the
s, have for cen-
and departed,
at short suma-

of the common
it possible to'

inale a correct analysis of the real
causes wvhieh for so long a time have
operated in filling this receptacle of
villains, we much fear that the most
potent and prolific vould be the
TRADE IN ALCOIHOL. Nay,
iwith the light which noir beama upon
te question, shed as it is by Judges,

Coroners, Sherjiffs, Thief-Catchers,
Jailers and other ministers of Justice,
wé, may sai'ely say that Newgate iras,
is, and irili be-while the trade in
Alcohiol continues-the Great Fin-
ishing Shop of' the trade. There the
perfected article in thousands of in-.
stances has been finally exhibited, and
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Crcws have looked on in frantic niad- ~ i4ht&w
oess whie it lias dangled at the end
of a string! IIew long will the gin AN carly tempei'ate refermer, whenI
Palaces and Beer sheps continue te the great subjeet cf temperance began
people Newgate? first te occupy the serions attention

of the cemniunity, spoke in this odd~
and amusing way cf the effeet of rm
upoil the "lideas cf professional men,
nemwspaper edîters, peets, and the

RAILWAY Rows.-Serious distur-
bances have recently eccurred on the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway,
in course of construction. During
the winter the Sherifl'and his Officer.s
were brutally assaul-Led while ini the
discharge of their duty, and some of
thein were scarcely expected tu reco-
ver. Quite lately other disgracei'l
scenes have occurred there, and the
neighborhood is kept in conatinuai'
alarm. One man about the middle
of last tnonth, while lying in a state
of helpless inebriety, ivas deliberately
rnurdered with a pick-axe, by aniother
laborer on the road, who appears also
te have becu under the influence of
Alcohol. If these scene.3 occur while
one link of road is built, what may wve1
not expect when the Great TrunkI
Road is put under contract, and
scores cf theusands cf mon are engag-
cd at different points in the work.
Frein these specimens we inay well
dread the-most terrifie consequences,
and hie mnust be purblind indced who
does net sec that the public peace can
neyer ho maintained while intoxicat-
ing liquors are sold te, the ivorkmcn.
One cf cur city papiers says that the
people about Sherbrooke "1,sigyh for
thc Maine Law," and we may add
that unless wc have it, something
analogous te, Martial Law will be ne-
cessary, or Lynch Law wvi1I become
the actual law.

A young lady who %vas rebuked by her
mother for kissitig ber int.ended, justified
her8elf by qulitisig the p.iesage' ", Wbatao-
ever ye Nvt>îîld that men abould do unto yuu,
do ye everi so tu thein."

1.

"lYou pour rum in among your
ideas, and the way they hurry eut
thon is siinilar to hornets with their
nest a-fire. But I tcli you, my friends,
it kilis thein att off' in time. These
littie mental children won't stand ti-
quoi-, any how yeu can arrange it.
'Yhcy are too delicato te, bear it.
Beiuîg naturally spiritual and spirited,
they don't wvatt any spirituous stim-
ulaxit te, exeite themn. After a fcw
sprees, they sieken, droop, and die;
and as for trying te restore thcm te
theim' former freshness, life, and viger,
by (*tlarging the dram, yen miglit as
well atteinpt te, resuscitate a dead lin-
guao-c with a vial cf smielling saits 1"

1;ow this inay net be as profo;ud-
Iy argumencative as niany a speaker
%voutd have been, but upon the minds
cf iiany hearers, whose attention its
veî'y eddity wouid arrest, it iiight net
have proved "etof none effeet.>

rl3tuharrtî.
Tobacco has spoiled and utterly

ruined thousands of boys, inducing a
dangereus pî'ecocity, develeping the
passion)s, soi'teniing anîd wvekenirig
the bones, anad greavly injuring the
spinal niarrewv, the brain, and the
whole nervouts fluid. A bey whe
early and freely sinokes, or etherwisc
-uses tobacce, neyer is known te make
a rmrnn of mueli energy cf character,
and generally lacks pitysical and mus-
cular, as weil as mental energy.
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We comrnend the subjoined letter cup cf china, and in the other a sniallupo Tobacco, to which we niight wreath of frosh flower3. Feeling a
add niany other similar testimonies, naturai curiosity to know what she
but this one mu~st suffice for this num- could do with these bright things in
ber :-a place that seenîed to partake s0

PR031 GERRITT S3[ITFI, ESQ., N. y. much sadncss, 1 -%atched bier ligliti
Mvr DrAit GEORtça,..... could have wept, motions. Reaching a retired grave,the other day, when 1 sawv you smoking a covered with a plain marble slab, shecigar Only fourtae:, years old. and &lready emptied the seed-whXii, it appearedat work go poison your body and poilson yur the cpcontaine-notesghseul with Tobacco! 1oh, this lai end indeed 1 u dit tesihMly dear boy, you see nlot wvhat is hefore cavIties which had been scooped out

you. If you dld you would be appalled; in the corners of the level tablet, afldand you would fail upon your knees, and laid the wreath ou its pure face.entreat your Heavenly Father te save yOU 44And whyv" 1 inquired, Ilmy sweetfrom the wastefui, filthy, wicked practlce, ofu3lng Tobacco. ' girl, do you put the seeds in those
o not excuse yourself by s3.ying, that littie bowls, there ?"somne great and good men use Tobacco. The IlIt is to bring the birds here,»great andi Lood men who do se, are In dn. she replied, with a haif wonderfulger. sinking loto very littleand very wlck- look "they will light on this tree,"ed men, before they die.

*Tobacco and Rural1 What terrible twhi. pointing to a cypress above; "cwhenbrothere! what mighty agents of Satan!1 they have eaten the seed they ivili
whnt; a large share of thre American people sing.--they are destroying 1 1 love my cblidren,- 4cTo whom do they sing ?" 1 ask-and because 1 love thera. 1 bad rather brsryy
thera, thRn see thera defile theiaselves wlth ed "to you, or to each other ?
Rura and Tobacco "lOh, no," she quickly replied, " toAs P'aul said to Timothy, co say 1 to you: my sister; she sleeps liere."
"Keep thyseif pure." Be clean in your cc But your sister is dead ?person, and be clt'an in your heart. But,

depend upon it, you can be neither if you "cOh, yes, sir, bur she hears ail the
use Tobacco. Your frlend, birds sings."

GERRLTT SMITII. IlWell, if she does hear the birds
--- Obw-sing, she caunot see that ivreath of

ï4r 1faigntt ltti ortié flowers."<~~~~IJE ~ ~ ~ 4 ~tfrîut ite(h! But she knows I put it there. 1.
A little child told ber before they took her awayThat iighf ly drawsa its breath from home, 1 would coine every niorn-And fel its lifo in every limb-

WVhaî Phould it, know of death ?" ing to see lier."
WORD)SWORTU. "11You must have Ioved that sister

AT Sniyrna, the burial-ground of very mucli," I continued, "lbut yon
the Armenian,iike that of the Mos- will nover talk with ber any more,
lem, is removed a short distance froua nover see ber again."
the* town, is sprinklod with green "11Yes, sir,-" she replied with a
trees, and is a favourite resort, not, brightened look, "Xshail see lier al-
only for the bereaved, but wvith those ivays in heaven."
whose feelings are not, thus darkly "lBut she ha gone there already,
overcast. 1 met there-, one morning, I trust."
a littie girl witb a half-playful coun- ccNo, sir, she stops under this troc,Stenance, bsy bine oye, aud sunny till they bring me here, an5d thon we
Iocks, beaiing iu one band a sinall are going to heaven together."
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"But, ohe bas gqne almeady, my e&ý0cbild. You wiJI meet her thLre 1
hope, but certainly she has gone and "Father is coming !" and littie
left you te corne afterwarls.> round faces grow long, and rnerry

She cast on me a look of inquir- voices are bushed, and toys are bust-
ing disapp.)iri-tçent and her eyes be- led into the closet, and mamma glances
pun te fil with tears. nervously at the door, and baby is

Ob, es, y seetcild bc t sbribed with a lump of sugar to keepOha1 yea, m sth id bre te S the peace; and father's business face
Thy siater sqes tIhcie eyes o'erflow relaxes not a muscle; and the littleAnid fondly vaits for tbea. group buddle like timid sheep in a
That stili ahe hears the young birds aing, corner, and tea is despatcbed as silent

And sce the chaplet wave, as if speaking was prohibited by theWhjab every morn thy ligbt bands briog statute book, and the children creepTo dress lier early grave. like culprits to bed marvelling that
Ad ln brigliter, purer sphere, baby dare crow so loud, now that

Bçyond the aunleas tomb, IlFather lms corne.
Those graces that have cbarmed us here "Fr-ather is coming V' and brightIn fadeless Ilfe shahl bloom. eyes sparkle for joy, and tiny feet

-- Mqmom-dance with glee, and eager faces press
against window-pane, and a bevy o?a3 uignltrng tîâII. rosy lips dlaim, kisses at the door, and

A CORRESPONENT to, the Drawer, picture bcoks lie unrebuked on theresiding in a flourisbing vinlage in table, and tops and bails and dolisCentral New York, mentions an arn- and kits are discussed, and little Susy
Using circumstance that seems worth lays ber soft cheek against the pater-
recording. The lad's father had be- "l wbiskers with the most fearless
corne somewbat addicted te, "9imbib- "abandon,-" and Charley gets a love-iing' rather too freely ; and wben hi pat for bis ccrneda,~ "and nlamma's face
son carne borne one evening be was grows radiant, àind the evening paper
asked by bisà mother if bie bad seen îs read (nlot silently, but loud,) andlàs father. 1tea and toast, a2nd tinie vanish with

"Yes, niother, 1 saw bim at the equal celerity, for jubilee bas arrived,
House naniing one of the pl.n and I'Pailier has corne."

cipal botels of that place. FANNY FEiLN.
"cWbat was be doisg there «?" asIc- -Mq

ed the mother. The lady of ono of our City Cler-IlWell, Said the littie boy, ccI gymen, was lately teacbing ber littiedon't know exactly; but 1 ges bo girl-.boutthreeyearsold...theLord's
was taking a cdissolving view, of a prayer, and wvben she camne to "Igi'velump of sugar in the bottem o? a tum- us this day our daily bread,-" the littlebier !" one turned ber face towards ber main-

IlThis incident;' adds our inforrn. ina, adding inquiringiy Iland jelly onant, "1was told te bis father on bis it ?»t
return borne that nigbt; and it se50qpm
affected bum, that be bas been a PRtOGRESS Or ScIENE....E.-1 the windowestrenuous advoeate of the 'Maine of a public house in the neighborhood of lz-î
Temperance Law' ever since."- Iington ny bc seen the followring aunounce-

Ha ment:-'« Il ' of ale and aglaiHarper.shock for :wujrnuoe.' a 1



ABOUT HAT-J3N .

Elephants are no great beauties cer-
tainýly, and 1 suppose about the last
ani als one would chonse to make pets
of; stili, tlsey bave afffectionate disposi-
tions, and are not without othey excel-
lent points of character. When well
trained they become useful to their
owners, andi evince a sagacity whicb be-
lles their large cluxnsy and unpromis-
ing form. Sometime age we read of
a gentleman of but moderate means
somewhere in the East, te whom, au
Elepliant was given as a present; in
his simplicity he thankfully accepted
the gift, but soon founti that the pet
would cat him outof home, the expense
of keeping him was se great. Ile
therefore resolveti te make an offier
of hlm. te a particular frlend, but the
frlend politely declineti the faveur,
andi after oue or twe more trials of
the samne kinti he was compelleti te
senti him back at considerable ex-
pense to bis original owner, who liv-
eti at some distance in the country,
and who perhaps, hati not adverted
to the cost of keeping idie elephanta
in the tewn.

A great many interesting anec-
dotes are related ef elephants. In

I{arPer's Magazine for May 1852,
there are several of this kind. The
following we read maany years ngo.
A person exhibit¶ng a large, welI iu-
structed elephant, observeti a very
dlandifieti personage loeking at bilm
through bis eye glass. The animial
hati performed cevera1 triels, anti
our young exquislte was quite louti
in bis praise. Ile asked, however,:
whether lie coulti de anytbing olse,
when the keeper tolti the inqie
te try him with a dollar. The e:
phant* very coolly took the coin Up,:
and elevating bis trunk put it upon a,
sinal sheif, some ten feet- above
greunti. After adrnfring the feat the
gentleman told the keeper te request
the elephant -te take the dollar again,
but te the great amu ement of the
spectaters, be was informeti that lie
diti not know that trick.

AiBorrcE.-'La Fontaine was one of the
most absent of men, as the fo1Iow1ng qrcum.

one of his friends, and, tme tlme afterward
calleid te see hlm. At the firit lnfsrmon
of his death hoe was greatly shpcked; Putt,
on recovering from bistnepos:Ie ttendi b e ai o f 1
ed, 41It la trae enougi; 1 miowr.ooflectgoins
te his funéraL"
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lie was entirely willing te go with us, I
~Irt!iIt iUbblhiu.thought 1 would bring liai ever, and tae

Ccontiniced.) your advice albout it.'-l knew the charac-
ter of John Middleton very thoroughly. 'He

41It bac been My intention te eeek the was a mnan of good commun sene, but de-

firat fitting opportunItyj, fer a solenin eon- cidedly nferior te Geoffroy in point of talent.

versation with Mr. Mddleton, on the euh- Thea naturel impulses of his heart were

ject of hie habit. Impressions, produced at more impetucue; lie was net inuch older

the lete, iuterview, tended tu dibiade me than Arthxur; and. having been more closq-

from the execution of thie desiign. I had ly associated with hlm as the companion of

aecertained, that both hie brothers lied ha. his earlier years, he cheriehed towarde hlm

corne membere of the naw society, and sIgit. very naturally a much warmer attachment.

ed the pledge of abstinence from ail intoxi- Both Geoffroy anid John, euheequentiy to

cating drinks. At a temperance conven- their reformationi, lied expressed in my hear-

tion, recently assarableil in a meighlioring ing, their grateful serise of their younger

county, Geoffirey Middleton,. the eider brcuher's efforts in bringing it about. Upon

brother, who wes a mani cf strong natural etcu occasions, Geoffroy was always per-

understanding, had distingnisbed himaesf by fecib.' collected, and gave a clear account

making in hie plain way, one cf the most cà'hua former state, coutraatinig it, in the

argumente,,tive and laffecting addresses, that happiest nener. with hie present condition,

I a eve heard, la favor cf the compte- and bestowing the foul measure cf grateful

hensIve pladge. It cccurred te me, that praie upon hie brother Arthur. John's

my object would ha mobt Iikely te bie ac- heart wes always too fi,11 for sucli a cairn,

compliehed, tlirough the instrumentality cf collected narrative ; aui, before ha had re.

this eider brother. About a week from thie iieved himsef cf ue halh of ail ie lied te

time, I had occasion te pais through the Bay, hie voice chiokt, hie eyes tilledl with

Svillage. in wîidh lie resided, and callèd at tears, an& aIl lie coîuld uuter, as ha lield mry

bis fanm-buse. I stated my feate in rela- baud ir. bis own convult-ive gras, was 'O0,

tion te hie brother, without ny reserve ; an d judge,-I cen't talk about it.'I uggested , that, possibly, exhortation and b"1 told John, that 1 wes parsueded hie

ar iet, from tha lips of a brother, might preseuce weuld be, beneficial. 1 informsd

availi,'which would fa») iaeffectually from theni hoth cf such facts as lad tecetly

tbose cf eny other mati.-., Do go, Geof- corne to my knowledge. At the close cf

frey,' said hie wifa ; I we owe oerything to the entartaitiment, of which I have given a

Arthur.'-' I know it,' said Geoffrey, as hie description, the Rev. Paul Moekturtla, weIUp quivered and the tear came into his eye. put te bed at Mr. Middleton's, bailig utter-

' l'il go, judie,' continued ha, ' if yau'il go ly unabla te seek hie cwn lodginge. Mr.

along with me and beer me out. Arthur'e a Middletcn himeself vas unabla, tu ranch his

tonguey man, judge, and 1 ehould feel bad- own cluarber without aseistance, or to corne

ly, if!1 couidn't malte the whole trulli plain abroad during the twe eucceeding daye. 1

for tle waat cf wcrde. We macle an ar- aIso escertained, that bis pecunarv affaire

rangement te visit Arthur Middleton to. were -U a much vorse condition, than lhad

gether, on the following Monday. Befora ever irnagined.

ýw. ptuted, I apprized hie brother Geoffroy "9ACter sema little discussion, in regard

cof aIl11 the circumatances la Arthure situa- te cor plan cf oeation, we proceaded te

tien, shidh lied corne, tc my kuowedge,- Mr. Aliddleton'ea residence. The domestie

hie »e7uniary embatrrasment,-the extent înforrnad us at the door, that Mr. ïMiddle-

cf hies haht,-tha undesirable reputation, ton was particularly engaged. I requeatedl

which it badl already acquired for hlma; te te see hie wife, who camne down te M nsl

ail which hli ptened with avident surprise greet agitation, with the intelligence that

and srrow.their furniture lied beeu attached that mora-

"AI trtha eappointed hour, on the following iagl by tle sheriff; whe was then with ber

Monday, Geoffrey Middleton arrived at my husband in the parlor. IlWhat ehali La

door, in company %vith bis hycîhar John. done ?à Iaquired Geoffrey Middleton.-' 1

'Ive brought brotheriJohn with me, jiidze,' guess we cati pay cff the delit between us,

sald lia, ns le eatered my study; 'va Geoff'roy,' eaid Jlin.-I desired the sleriff

beeu thinking ha might put in a word aow te Le told, that a gentleman wished te, se

and tIen. John is &bout as much indebted hîm at the door. Hie immediately cama te

te, Arthur, as 1eam mysaîf, nd bas as mucli us. 1 looked at the writ ; it was at the, suit

laterest un this natter a 1 lave; and, as cf J. J. Jaffier, a French wine.mordhatt
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the action wag brought ta recovar the va- frey, allar a short pause, ' who, of ail matn.
lue oi a quarter-cask ai Sherry, and six kind, can address you with greater pralie.
itampers of (!laampogne. We gava Our ty upon this deepty-inter.;sting subject than
pers nul ret4po'aaabiiy ta 'lie office, ,wîo re- aurselves? We have beau drunkards; and,
iaased the faîriiture, uad taak lais louev. W ad yau noL corna, like an augel af mercy.
entered (lie parlor wvithia re. Middletaa, ta the rescue, %ve shouid have beau drunk-
where we foud lier liaaband, walkitiag the ards still ; our wvives would still have couti-
apartniea witit finsty strides. He had evi- nued the trernbliug slaves ai twa druaiken,
dantiy exîaact*d th--. oflieer's raturn, and wa uni avernable tyrants; our children would
greatiy surpria-td hy itur appeurance, sud stuli have hid inu hales anad corners at aur
painfully eanbarrewsed hy aur vigit, uit such corinu-B3ut it is not so; yonr efforts have
an unlucky moment. 'Where hi the sher- beau bleesed; we have abaaadoiaed our avil
1112' hae inquirad al Mrs. Middleton, iu an habitu; aur wivas and uur tittie aaas tire
under tn.-' Hle in gone,' sha replied ;ihappy. For ail this, we owe a debt af gra-
1 aur goad friends lar 1-- tiaought so' titude somawhere ; and, under Providence,
lia quickly rejuinad as tha Lears filed hiei wa owe it ta, ya.-' Raaily, bruter Geof-
eyes; 'Liais is very kiaad ai you.'-' i>sbaw, frey,' cried Arthur Middletan, with an air
Arthur,' criad Johin, as hae ciapped him on ai affacted vivacity, & you have learned ta
the shoaldar, ' whst ia aucla a trile, cam- play the orator.'-'1 1 have iearnled ta souki
pared with what you hava doue for us?'- the truth,' replied the aider brother, IlwiLla-
' But iîow strauga !-What couduc:ed yo out any fear, but the fear of God ; and, if
ail hare at Liais particular junetura?'...ý Wa i, les where iL la said ta, lie, at the bottomn
hava carne, my young friand,' said . Il a o the well, Vm'nafot a gaing ta flatter mny-

devoutiy trust, the miniaters af good to you self that 1 have found lt, when 1 amn only
snd yaurs.-' We have corne,' said Geof a l way thare.'-' Weii, Geoffrey,' said
fray Middieton, ' ta maka a arnaîl ratura IArthur, 4 wheu 1 drink ardent spirit, iL %vili
for ail your inestimable kinduess ta us sud be vary juat and riglit for yon Ia lecture,
our5*1-4 There is some lraystary in ail this, and forr me La listen; bat, as iL as, 1 gava
which 1 caunot camprehend,' eaid ha. you rny word, thera is no possible danger ai
Brother Arthur,' said John, ' wa promised, thtrsi.- rhr, aoudteohr

npan, yonr aruest raquet, ta giva up ardent 'axparieuce is botter tiau aiaeory. Wlaan 1
spirit; wa have done su, and wa shial neyer was tweive years aid, the very year you

cess tables Ga, wîa as aabld u Lawas boru, 1 tald aur fathar ha lied, for which
kaep aur promise thus far. Now, tva want 1 rneritad n savera floggiug, und 1 gat my
you ta make us a promise iu ratura, that deseits with intarast. 1 have askad myseif,
you wiii give up fermautsd liquors and s th ousaud Lianes, Law 1 caana ta say sjucia
ail athar iutaxicating dins-'ra ta a outrageons thiug La aur good aid father,
ana,' said i, with na litie evidenca af ex- sud rny conscience has aiways given me a
citernent in his voice and rnanuar, .'if you ruady auswer: 1 was druuk,-drauk wath
have ail cora ta me upon this format arn- fermaated drink,~dnkwt ia.Nih

bassy.'-i Wa have, brother Arthur, repiied bar Faulkuer's cider-milI had been at work
Geoffroey, with perfeet composure..... Wa (or saerai days, sud 1 lied drunk, Liti Ilost
hava consultad together, sud hava resolved ail respect for myeif sud for every body
that iL was aur duty La do, so, sud that vour aise. 1 have aitea thought ai fathar's warda,
future happinesa, snd that ai yaur iaauily, whe a, ha took me alonte, the next day.
reguirad of you tha entire abandaumrnto a6 "Ci der," said ha, '4<is the fia8t latter in the
intaxicatiug liqurs.'-'_ Graciaus Heaven"! druakard'à alphabet, sud raiv ra is tha hast,
ha exciaimed, rising suddenly fros lis chai;, i a oo syuv euynit sd alkig acrosa tae apartaseut, &bas iL leara fromn A ta 2; aud, with the assistanace
com ta this Aof nan agr ib-a yc.ur achool-inastar, tiea davil, you'il becomin anti! inte rt an? danerliapbe, able, ia a short ime, ta spa11 ont DEsTauc-

added ha with a ear, 9 you have muade np TlrON*"Noiterisaytagfutca
yonr minda, that 1 shall dia a druakard.- in the views ai those, wlio ara for total ab-
Possibly, accordiug to te nitra coustruc- stinence fra ail iatoxicating liquors at tha
t ions af modern fanatics, yon cousider mue a preseut day, aur father'a not ions wera justL
drauhard siready ! Your motives are an- as fanaticai, long bafare you or 1 ever heard
titiad ta, ry respect, but you must. fargive ai a temparancesociety.'
me for expressiug my astonishmnt at such 11 "Gaoffrey's argument was nauswerable.
au application from you, Geoffroy, or fram Arthur said not a word, but sppearad ta be
You, brothier Joli.'-' Arthur,' said Geof - tneditatiug a repiy. The couaitenance af

-- - - - - - --mm- -
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Ntrs. Middleton, axiisand p
that circumscribed flush. which
thing but balth and many y
l1ghted u, with an uuwonted smn
lstened in these words of truth
sers, and looked hopafully aou t
of ber liusboud for some testimc
happy effect.

I11 don't pretend to know
thinga as you do, brother Ar
John, 'but 1 bebieve as truly
lievo auy thisig, that 1 shouid
been a drunkard, if 1 lad
with bear. Ardent 'ipirit used
disa greeable to me, tilt 1 wàs pas;
When 1 lived witl Mr. Paradise,
er, the boys had plenty of heer;
1 left him, and ment whera beer~
before us, I found niy month wa'
of taste for water. Any thiug ta
tha water :-a littie ruts, or gin
dy, gave it a very agreaable flay
1 ment on incressing the quantitj
came what 1 was.'

"'IlLot me ask ose question,' ai
ïMiddleton, with the confidenît
who has flot the ahaduw uf a dunt
repouse will be entirely in bis fi
me ask, if either of you ever ai
reorse for iiquor, or beard of suob
your livesl'-Geoffrey sud Jo
their countenances upon tue, snd
dleton cast lier eyea upos the &i
caived it was My duty to Spas
speak frankly. 1 My young friet
'whes 1 tell you, that the visit yc

recelviug from your brothers vms
by me, y"%u wii believe that I en
cur witb them iu their solicitatioî
urge you to resîgu every spacia
cating drink; sud we certainly
have good reasons for tha cours
adopted. «You have put a direci
wbich la eutitled to an lionst rap
are insidiuns ; and tbey areacomm
ifested to those about us, at au est
than we imagine. 'rlay ara freq
parent Lu others, bafore we oui
.conscous of their existence. It i~
deapst regret, that 1 assure yon o
... you have acquired the reputa
Lad eperate man.'-If a akilfal

badafirmad that the plague la
upou hie body, hae could flot have
conipletely overtbrown. Ha ett
,me with wild amazeznent; poor
ýburst into a flood of toars, snd
~fâce in lier band.-' 1 am grie%
-pain,' continued 1, ' but 1 amn
ýmany cousidoratiotia, as you wel

ARTEUMI~]ILTN

ale,.-save j le explicit. You ask if we, or either cf US,
tell of any javer knew youto be the morle for liquor,
eare,-was or heard of sucb a thing. MIes, who love:
:ils, as ehe and desire to, respect yous men of years aud

end sbr- highi standing, have told me, that an im-
ha featurea pression Iîad long since gone abroad, that
îny of their you wvere tinfitted for professional business

in the alternoon. 'llie docket which le b..-
aà mnany fore me at every terni, lias indicated for the:

thur,' eaid laut three years, au extraordiîxary declension
as 1 hae- of vour btisiness. Your furniture was at.

isver have tacfied this niorning by a wine-merchant.
D't bagun Your personal appearance,--the lase, la
to bae vsry isome considerable degree, ofyvour good tooka,
t nineteen. has bacome a subject for remsark among
the brew- yeur acquaiîîtunces. Your caue la also fre-

and, whien quautly cited, as 1 amn isformad, by those,
vas flot set who are desirous of proving, by forcible ex.
9 quite out ample, thea ingufficiency of the old-fashiou.
stsd better ad temperanca pledge. Now, it la apparent,
t,or bras- miat auv individual, su circumstanced la
or; aud su every re-spect, is decidedly the worse for Il.
Y, till 1 be- quor, in mind, bodly and e8t St .' 4 Si;' said

he, with sometifing like asperity, 'I1 sas
aid Aýtbur lîow it le ;--I have long thouglit it ruiglit lie
air of ose, well for me to try my fortune and seek for
)t, that the friends elsewhere.' ' You wvilI seak in Wilu
evor,_' let elsawliere,' said 1, Il for bettar friends, than
am me the are now gathered arouud you. YVour course
a thing is la a plais ose ;-sigs the pledge o!f total ab-

lin turned stinence at once ; rasume your position as
Mrsj. Mid. a diBtinguished leader amonig thet advocates

or. 1 par. of this holy cause ; and live down this evil
ik, and to, reputation, whîch la gatheriug about yoi.
nd,' ssid 1, Depend upos it, sny dear youag friand,
ta are nom your clients will returs., your daye will le
concertad biighter, and yours will ba again the happy

,tirely con. fireside that it was, whes Margaret firat ex-
3. We ali changed a fond father's roof for your own.'
aof intoxi- I, wish the voice of our fathar and mother
think we could speak fromn their griives,' said Geoffiey

e we have Middleton. ' Do sign the pledge, dear
tquestion, brother,' cried Jolis, as ha sprang from bis
ly. Habite chair, and seizted Arthur by the baud.-
only maxi- Margaret liad risen from hier seat, and was
rlier period standing by his aida, with bar baud upon
uantly ap- fils shoulder.-' Mly dear husband,'od sad he,
-selves are -the tsars, tit choked lier utterance, feli
s with the fust upon i bosoni. At length he rose,
'f the fact, sud ivith vebiemance excldimed, that he
tion of an was pledged already,-tliat lie bad aworn
physician ntost zolemuiy, and upon rnany occasions,
d fastened that he would never aigu the. pladge of total
beaua more abstinence rrotn ail iaeoxicatisg drinks, sor
irret upon put it is the power of the fanatice to say he
Margaret had relinquished the use of fermenteid l.

buried her quore.
~ed to, give "4W. urged upos fls cousideration, the
bound, by utter emptisaa oif ail aucli rash sud sense-
I know, Io jas vows, and presaed him, la thie moa ear-

a- n no mM n9n
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nest and efibotionate mariner
species of argument, which sec~
operate upon his head and h
ail ln vain. He remained fi
changeable ; and, after an inter
than two heure, we Were com
linqureh ear tatik, as apparent!:
ble by man. Hie contintred ln
hi@ heaith, especially tire digest
berme ipaired ; his bisine
embarrasement gathered rapidi
hie temper'became irritable; ai
aition appeared to lese aimes'
that natural frankness, which.
twenty.ene, had readered Arth
an object of univers-l admirai
teem. Froua the perind of ou
vlaw, ha assumad toivards hi
friande, a more cold and fora
Hia very lookr andi mariner saem
te ps'ocIlm hie flxed resolve, te
furthar upen a certain subjec
seernet lefé, for a Christian fr
remember hlm most earneRtly i
in ail possible svays, to meliorat

tien of hie nhappy famiiy.
"1 fie habit of itemperance

tlonably, ina its commencrement,
As it became more absorbiîîg in i
more inaperative lu its deinans:
another, hie old asseciates begi
away froua hie society. A fewsa
together, with whorn the festive
wlne wore of little moment, Cor
lits magie poliver of baiancing r
amothering care benear its ma
'aiea; of hiding the iieglected mi
group cf starviug littie ones; fror
gate busbaud and apostate father.
it happenad te è~rthur Middietî
happened- te maey othars, that
and drink, glass after giass,-an
-tilt the waning afternoon left
tla epace for any profitable occup
office, and persuaded him te fii
liottie of Port or Mladeira, before
heur,-ln the tipplers estitnatior
for tar-

6& AmonglàMr. Midtiletoni's bot
ions, thera was probabiy uito

froua the use of ardent spiritsa
repeatedly assured, Chat, to th
he held thena and tireir employî
horrence.

(To be coirctudcd ine car ni

Thero's a man dewa Eus£
liberty that he won'a wear a crom
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with evory W. are iformeti that a section of Cadets
mari likely te was organiet la Wrightavilia, York Cout-

eart It wae ty, Pensylvania. on the l3th A prit lest, unt.
xpd and un» der tihe tîtia cf IlWashington Fount, Ne.
viev of more M4." We anderstanti that the principal
palleti te te. moves' la thre formation cf thie cection, le a
y' impractica. young lad, formerly a mambar of Royal
hie oid habit; Moanit Section, No. 115, cf ibis city.
ive foniction,
ys about.ie h;
sy abolirtil; fu1I deîga~
id bis taspe- W'nhir htrudtawn-u'rm
tie whoie of FvEhadhtronth ieupbim
alt lie a",e cf A thousanti pleasuras stray,
tr .. iddleton And Chat sts'eng drinks have wvondrous power
ion andi es. Te drive dui cre away;
r liste inter- But we have een thbahing ight
s ery *best Laad, lika the ato e te ear,

iai carniage. ed ietemtoot eaB
eti distii'ctly And wretcheduess, and shame.
hear notbing We'va beard that thougir 'tis well enoug1i
t. Ncthing For an tira pleâge te sign,
'iend, but te Yet youth need neyer be la haste
prayer, andi Their fredom te resige ;

e the condi- But we are sure, i11 habits formet
la yeath, destrey the mais:

vas uniques- Anti we'l sacure us frova the snare
a social vice. Thue woven, if we can.
ts charcter, Ay, let hlm boast cf freedoia, s'air
le, oe after ITe appetite'e a slave,
te te break IAnd la tint svar for piîverty
tîll gaterea Andi rein, le so brave i
qualities cf 1 'Twill serve his coinradas who, like hm

nparati witb Are fettered by tha curee;
ccoonts; of But coaxing. fccling, wiil net de
nide of obli- Fer Temperatice Beys like us
ire, aud the

n the profli- The cildren la Clîaldea's court,
At length, Who would net drink tire ivine,

on. as it has 'lot only faisr la flash svera tsecu,
bre could sit But wisdemn hati, divine.
i al] alaie, Lika tham, ave choose tire genareus draught,
hlmn Cou lit. Ged's cool. sweet epringa supply;
ation et iris And at tie last, tirosa atreanre, cf whlch
h hie Second Who drink, shall neyer dell
tiiet inei1 id
i,-the heur Dip the Atlatic dry with a tea-spoon;

twist your beel lurto tira tee of yoerr bec:;
tie-coinlian. reake peet-masters perforin their promises,

wi,, Who and subsoribers pay tie priarer; sr.nd ip
1 havbsten fisiing-irooks avîti ballours. andti isi for

starsben pj; get astride cf a gessamer, and chirse a
o very fast, cornet; when the raie le couning ticiv lika
tient in ab. a cotmmet of Niagarra, remamber wiees'a:,u

heft yens' umbrella ; choke a niosquito with a
c.L brlckbat-in shor't, provo ail things hitiexto

Jconsîdarati impossible te ba possible ; but
neyer attempt te coax a svonan te say she

se fend of jwill svhaî sire has madie up ber mrinti te say
an te lais bat elsle won't.
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TPRIPEI.-A RDL,~ o

GeooD FARituNG -" Sambo, is your mat-
ter agndfarmer ?" ""Ohyes; massafuns-
rate farmer, ho makez two crops In one year.
il[Eow hs that, Sambo ?", "1Why, yen se
ho teli ail his bay ln thre fall, and make mn-
ney once-dora ia de epring hp sells de hides
uf all cattie that die for reat if de bay, and
mrake money twice-dat's i.we crops, massa."

GIVING A CRsoicE.-A bluwtering Yan.-
kee, dirslrg with tirrea or four Englishmen,
after soe bold expressions, jumped, and
brarsdishing bis carvlr.g kiîife, exciaimed la
la rtiacing torie, IlWho says ire don't hîke
beef ? Oae of thre Englishmen arose and
aternly replied: ",I ay so." 4'Weli. thon,'>
rejoined the Yankee, quietly aitting down,
"you cari bave muttea 1"'

A Goco) JoHrE.-Dtiring tho time tirat
martial law %vas ini force ia [reiand, and thre
piople-wzre prohibited from haviig fire arma
in their possession, rame mischlevous varlots
gaive Information that a Me'. Scanon of
Dublin, hail thrce moriars in bis house A
magistrate, with a party of dragonela bis
train, surrounded the bouse, and demanded,
in the King&s vaine, that the mortars sbould
be delivered to hlm. NIr Scion, a respect-
able mpothenary, inamediateiy produced thern,
adding, that, as they were ussiesa wlthout
the pesties, tbcy wvere at bis Majestyes ser-
vice.1

word witb ensiles, but bnukwvard wltb sigbe.
Sucir I the wise provlde.rîce of God. The
cup cf lire ia aweetest nt the brin), the flavour
la Impaired as we drink deeper, anal the drega
are made bitter that w,- may rot struggle
when It la trakera frons 'nur 111s.

ZtRhbe
It rules tbrougbout i'teritity,

It lengthena out ai tise,
Abnunds in this terre4triai mpbere,

1a founal ln every dlime.

No tend, no tntions owns itb way,
'Nor le le in thMs world,

Yet in each gent.> atreatn it gides,
le mid l nd Oceaa rul'd.

Thougir felt and seen ln every breeze,
To etormy wlnds unkaewan,

Passed ln aladala by ail mankinal,
Lives ina tire Eternal throno.

la atrengtir it hoida tire universe,
Wlthout it nnught were emrtb,

But ail your Starry orba roil on
And will flot nwn its wortir.

By lir.aant, Youtb and mvana disowaed,
E'en wbiie it gives tir breatb,

11mw atrangoiy ahuntied se e'er it, br
'Tis ever seea in destir.

A SLIGUT MISTAKr.-Mr. M- re- J. S.
aides in larley Street His wife, who is an * Quebea, àlay 1853.
economical body, badl sent a costly silk gowax

oaFech dyer. Th'e dyerhimself brought
the dress home, and lucklly, as it bappened, Answer to, the Enigma iii tte laat number
met the h usband of the lady at the door.-
"18 ma.dams withln ?" asked the Frencbman. 0f the Llf" Bouit.

The hu-sband, whoilaofajealous disposition, Solutions -Fife, Loaf, Tootb, Hait, Beet,
repiie And suP.Puse she is, "bhat do Ynu See my avhole-the Life Boat.
want with ber ?" Il m dycing for ber, ANswEIR TO QUESTIQN.-The peck of
sare." "1You dyeing for my wife-get out
of my bouge, you senuandrel J," and he !iad conte w'ill corne to ashes.
just raised bis foot te kick the honest artisan - E. Nivtui RaCrE.
ixte, the street, as the lady made ber appear-
ane, and put the matter te rights.

Ïibe power of newspapers to do good wiIiL ETzsRCIE.-.ML . t
* La wonderfuily atzgmented wben some one Vincent, L. E. P., Churebvllle, G. C., Chel-
person ini every family shall be ina the habit sea, J. D., Yarmouth, W. T. M., Hamsilton,
of cutting out and preserving la a clas- 0. K. H., 2, Chestnut Hill, IJ.S, S. J., New
uffied order, the beat paragraphs, wbethtr Of York, T. W., Markbam.
amusement, or Important tacts, dates, recipes,
&P-, for fut-xre reference.

Hoe writcs the poetry of thre boy, tut To COaRRESPONDENrS -1-. MeL P.,
aaoemory ehat cf the mani. Mlar looks for- Poetry reapeot.fuily declined.
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